 (Young 1983; Proctor 1988; Elam & Meed 1987 , 1990 Couger 1990; Coll et al. 1991; Durand & VanHuss 1992; MacCrimmon & Wagner 1992 , 1994 Marakas & Elam 1997) 
측정 변수 및 측정 도구
본
지각된 사용 용이성. 온라인 환경의 지각된 사용
Listed below are ten word problems. Each of these problems consists of three "clue" words. For each problem, please think of a fourth word that relates to each of the other three "clue" words. For each problem, write your response in the box next to each problem.
You should answer as many questions as you can.
------------------------------------------------------------
Example: Elephant-Lapse-Vivid Answer: Memory -
-----------------------------------------------------------
Aid-Rubber-Wagon ______ (band) _______
